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When it is.When it is.

�� Christmas is based on the Christmas is based on the 

2525thth of December each of December each 

year.year.

�� It is a festival in English It is a festival in English 

terms, Christmas is based terms, Christmas is based 

around the Christians as around the Christians as 

they are the main believers.they are the main believers.

�� The name Christmas is The name Christmas is 

originally from the words originally from the words 

the mass of Christ.  the mass of Christ.  



DecorationsDecorations

�� In England around In England around 

the country most the country most 

people have people have 

decorations all decorations all 

around the home. around the home. 

These decorations These decorations 

consist of Christmas  consist of Christmas  

trees and out door trees and out door 

lights.  lights.  



Days near ChristmasDays near Christmas

�� The 25The 25thth is the main day where it is is the main day where it is 

Christmas but 24Christmas but 24thth and 26and 26thth are special.are special.

�� 2424thth-- is special because it is the day before is special because it is the day before 

Christmas known as Christmas Eve.Christmas known as Christmas Eve.

�� 2626thth-- is special because of that it is the day is special because of that it is the day 

after but they still celebrate it because after but they still celebrate it because 

people used to give boxes to each other people used to give boxes to each other 

thatthat’’s the reason why 26s the reason why 26thth of December is of December is 

called boxing day.   called boxing day.   



Traditions of ChristmasTraditions of Christmas

�� There are many traditions for There are many traditions for 

Christmas some are for dinner is Christmas some are for dinner is 

spouts, turkey and Christmas pudding.spouts, turkey and Christmas pudding.

�� Also advert calendars which consists of Also advert calendars which consists of 

chocolates for each day of December.   chocolates for each day of December.   



BeliefsBeliefs

�� People belief of Santa and the People belief of Santa and the 

reindeers which is a Childs belief. reindeers which is a Childs belief. 



Thanks for watching Thanks for watching 

Merry Christmas Merry Christmas 

By William StewartBy William Stewart


